Ultrastructural and immunofluorescence studies of basal-lamina alterations during mouse-lung morphogenesis.
Epithelial differentiation during lung development appears to be influenced by mesenchyme-derived instructions coupled with hormonal regulations. The basal lamina which is associated with progenitor and differentiating epithelia during mouse embryogenesis (Theiler-stages 16-28) was examined by transmission electron microscopy and indirect-immunofluorescence microscopy. During the embryonic phase of lung development, progenitor epithelia for the pulmonary acinus projected microvilli or cytoplasmic "feet" through the basal lamina, which resulted in discontinuities and a close approximation of the adjacent mesenchymal-cell processes. These changes were also associated with the transitory polarization of mesenchymal cells perpendicular to the plane of the basal lamina, which resulted in a sheet of cuboidal mesenchymal cells adjacent to the developing acinar-tubule epithelium. During the embryonic phase of lung development, these specific interstitial or mesenchymal cells stained for heparan-sulfate proteoglycans; no other cell types were immunostained. By Theiler-stage 25, the acinar-tubule epithelia had differentiated into type-II pneumonocytes which contained lamellar bodies and significant amounts of glycogen. Fibronectin, laminin, and heparan-sulfate proteoglycan were localized in the basement membranes during the embryonic, canalicular, and terminal sac phases of lung morphogenesis. A diffuse localization of fibronectin of the interstitial cell surfaces was observed. These observations indicate that major changes in the structure and composition of basal lamina occur during the embryonic and fetal phases of pulmonary-acinus epithelial-cell differentiation and the production of pulmonary surfactant. The major changes in the basal lamina may be partly mediated by mesenchyme-derived instructions for type-II epithelial-cell differentiation.